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Dials, March 8.-After several days
of continued pretty weather last week,
one had begun to think, that per-
haps there would be a dearth of rain,
and thQ farmers were busy plainhing
to continue their much needed farm
work. But alas "L'homme propose,
Mats Dieu disposo", for Friday was
ushered in by one of the 'most dis-
agreeabie days of the year-one hadt
to look close to believe that it was
really March.
Mrs. 1. S. Brooks has returned from

a pleasant visit 'with relatives in Lau-
rens and Gray Court.

Mr. atid Mt's. Sam Curry spent We(l-
nlesday with Mrs. J. 11. lIrownllee and
'family.

"Miss ILuree Aherecrotm bie was the
week-endtI visitor of Mliss Chare Camt p-
bell.

Alis Sal Irownlee had as her
guest Wedneslay Miss .Jewell Curry.

Mis. Alex McCaI has rtu*.'trnled from
a recelt visit with relatives iln Heltoll..iss Wil Lou Giay of l"auri.ens, Was
inl our midst 'Iltthrsday, visit intg tie
school.

I. im lItobe'sont left St anday for
Greenwooi, whviele heC Will reside for
sole little.

liss Ailie Wright, spentt the week-
endt witlh hoeitfollis Itear Tylersville.
-rs. States Curry, attd .Miss .jewell

Curry were tile gutests of the Misses
Mc Dowel tear Fotittain Itnn Thurlday
night.

Untder thite auspices of tite W. F.
M. society of th'is place Miss May Ow-
ligs of Fountain int gave a pleasing
and itteresting talk here Sunday af-
ternoon inl the church.

\lIss Owtings is a return mtissionarv
from Iorea,1and Ier discriptioni of tte
"mtorig ilm", 1was vastly etttertain-
iag, as was her stories of Koreana life.

Colils 1and ('rouap in 4'hilidreni.
Ahlny people rely uiponl Chamber-

lait's Cougi Ittemedy implicitly in Cas-
disappoinlts theml. Mirs. J.. 11. Thomas,Logantsport, Iitd., writes: "I have
fouini Chmtamherlainl's Cough Itelmted(y
to be tIte best tmed icinte for colds and
crolp I have ever used, .ndti never tire
of re(ommttttent(dintg it to tmy neighborsatd frietndls. I have always givent it.
to Itty chil(irent whent sufferittg from
croup, and it has ntever failed to givetheit prompt relief." For sale by all
druggists.

Meeting of ('am(arlitngton.
The regular anitual mteeting of

Camp Garligtotn No. 501 will be Ield
at the ollice of tIt Probate .Juidge ott
Alontdty, April 5th, niext.
A fill attendiac is irged . An elee-

tioni of oficers for lt ensuintag term
is to be htad, Ithe collectlion of dloes
andl selctiotn of deolegates to the Sta2te
reiionl at 'olumbia and general re-
uni1onl at lRichiniond.

All those niol atteluling are request--
ed( to sendl inl thoirdiut s priot111y, so
that (iles to state 111(1 genteial head-
quarters maIty be paidl, so as to matain-
taini oir rePesntation i the sl perior
campis.

WV. P'. Coket',
J. A. P. .\loor'e, C'ommantder.

Adjt.

'Soevivin~g soldiers of Co. "U'' 3rid S
C. Rlegt.; Co. "'I'C" -IthI S. C. liegt. andil
Co. "'i'" ;3rd 5. C. htat, will hold( the(ir
29th annuoal reunttion at.1batford Sta--
tion 0n Saturoday, Api'l Ith, ntexi.

All sourv'ivors anad famnilies 2and1 the.
public1 inl genral are ex lotted. Comet(
otut old ('omrtades and~let' have1.1 a good
dlay. EverIyb~ody bintg sotnn-titing to
eat-.

.l. W. tL:Iford,

~"tttitI.A S t. l tS Nedd rdIi, .

easiy itati attt'INatt ('.\1(1- (' 1'OlttS
'watados your'G' 8hart got tole thowt

wvhten y'ou' 1. glote along'. tfor year's Itry--
nilghts wrapintg tup yotrt'oetIs itn htant~

'Vt "Look.
CETS.IT'
Makes.CraFall
Right

ages, smar'ing on sa.lv(. thl~tattub oft
or swvell uip thte (otn, 1(5sttg (li Cot.-

slauigh toring your' toes wit ~azors'/0t,
jabbing themia wvith kniv~es antd 1prun-
ing to the qik with sc'issor's-and~t~
thent yotu pt. ott 2 draols of "'(;l:Ts1-
IT" andt see yotura Oornt fall t'ightt oft-
rWhy, 'it just looks like a tmiraicle. .Jlust
try it. "(lNTS'-ITP" nevetr fails. No paIn,
no trotuble. Use0 it for any corna, calitus,wvart or' buanion.

"GE~TS-IT'" is sold by druggists ev..erywhet'e 25c a bottle, or' sent dlirect
iby E. Lawrence &, Co., Chticago. Sold
in ILurens and recom'mended as the
world's greatest' corn -our'e by Laeu-.retns Drug Co. 'nnd 'Rayv' Pharmacy.

(Peroin the Vichita (Kan.) Beason.)
The Distillers' Association is send-

Ing out a new argument against pro-
hibition. It says that prohibition
"ruined the grape industry in Kansas"
It claims that in the eighties this in-
dustry was over $200,000 per year, and
it is estimated at less than $25,000
nOW.

Tihe grape industry wasn't the only
industry ruined by prohibition.
There :was the mint industry. Pro-

hibition killed the mint julep, hence
no more demand for mint except in
a few homes where they made -mint
sauce for spring-l,amb dressing.

hen there was the blow to the egg
industry. Men no longer use eggs for
eggnog, since the eggnog departed.
When prihibition camte the liens had
been doing their share in their free
way to keel) the egg indiustry alive,
and yoil could get eggs for eight Cents

a dozen. Since prohibition hit. the
egg induistry you iive to pay two
Cents apiece for eggs. Prohibition
took the life out of the liens. They do
not seem to have anything to cackle
abollI silce the saloon leIt us.

A 1an1 over inl the easternll part of
the State used to make rou lelte-
wheels. li e was a titne cabiniet-imlaker
and the wheels he turned ou1t l'or roil-
lette an(1 other gaies of elhance were
ioilited *%wit ivory and mother-of-

peal . Prohiblli tionl killed that in dus-
tl v also.
InllWt PrOhlilition has killed about

every induistry ill Kansas except the
raising of, wheatl and Corni and alfalfa

an1d fruit an11d live stock: potatoes and
VVens Ild eabages and "gardeni sass";
chickens and ducks and geese, and
horse5s and mu11es.

It blisted 1ii)Maly of our most
proinient gaiblers, pimralyzed the
beer-gardenis, and absolutely killed
tile Bartenders' Union.

Prohibition has left very little of
Kansas except. the growing crops in
her fields, the stock in her stock-pens,
tile dreary round of work, work, work,
work in her -factories an(i stores and
other ilidustries. It has left us little
to (0 inl hours of leizure excelpt to fall
in love, to get. married, selnId our chIl-

dreli to school, go abroad occasionally,
Jin tle chlurh when we feel like it,
un into each other with eXpCsi ve au-

ilobiles. an(d store our mo11 ne11.y away inl
(111ky bank-vailts, inisteaI of givinig it
to the cierfriulgentiemen With white
apron1s %whi)o iused(1 to stalI in) front 01
cuit-ghlss bars an1d say infreqlentily,"This is ole Oil the lhoi sO."

Wlire once tei, thriving busi ness of
the saloon sent the clamorous odor 01
its prosperity o1t upon the sidewalk

and( cear across the street, we( lii
n1oiing liti shoe-stores, clothiing-

sI ores, dry-goods-stores, ieat -mar-
kets, grocery-stores, an(1 other sordid
activities of ani1 uinahiappy 'people.
Where O1Cnc you saw long lines of

men on Saturday night going joyfully
into rooms wh'lere the doors always
swunllg inl, never out, wlere there was
sawdlist on tile floor and a ierry

croWd stliding around the miahogany
bar; wh'Iuere (Ihey wvere treating allI
arond and 111111 Coii get his salarycheek cisileCd an send it right there
onl his boonl comlpanlions, and( thlen go.intihulsiastically hom and breakil)

I' In nitu re and give his w-if*'e a bllackC
eye; ilsleaild o' all these ianilifesta-
tloni of a eare-flee people which char-
areierize(l thie saloon (lay, we now have
nlothiIg bult glooii. \e se lmlen go-
ing 'pinieily into tile but1icher-Shop o.
grocery s1t(r or a'rtment store IC)

t Ilit weekly sala Cheeks shed
and ithn g inloodily liomie' witlh

ShoS for it, childrel ald beefstva'k
for suiipper and Ih, fixiligs for a heia\y

Suy day liiir 11 Xt day, aii yo'lknow, ills, inctively, that there will b
no hilarity inl that lomiie thaint niigill

andll nothling Ito (lier the lives o1 these54
14eople exeptl sitch sobier activIties ashmioltheir llay introdchie into the famlilycirche.

Th'lere is noCthinlg in thaI famiily to
lo)0k torward to except a COml)fortableSiunday dinner and miayb~e church ini
ti' ni orning and~ Sundl~ay-schiool, po>..siblly a dercorouls rid(. ar ound1( towni ini

thle famiily auitomil)le in thle after-

Thenu .iloniday they begini the samlie
roundiC all overC iagin , ai 1slenih-I

114\-t wee'4k dioig no01hiing liut wm-kling
allr laying and rid iig and1( eating and
S'4'14ing and14 buying new~'('0 clies and1(
taking 11ti1--essons. and or44-fe4ming

honi!41 am br41haks1( in I le door11 with a

uilwhoi]n P14n5s intishin g up4 the

his d( nh41 1 u Iii st-11 and ii~ kicin g littlIe

usedCr to beIn in im i thl~e a1ys hero-el)

th1int: in K'a nsas.
And1 y#'t Itheeit are'4 101l44 who are

aiskinig othe S14' 1te4s It) rini I hemselves

Stnte cf OhIo. CIty of'Toledo,
Franuk .1. ('hen~ey mak1es) 0nth thatli) he hg

Peior partn1 fl4'Ii thfirm) of Pi. J1. Chueniy& ('!., ding14. businte44ss In 11he CIty of 'Tof-14410, ('onty no14iSatd I afores.t Id, an44411414 said 1dm wull 4a\' 1144- 54um of ONI'ClIINi~tlt!i1 blO.,A Its fo4r (1neh and cv..
(4r' ('ase4 of Catarrh.~i Ihn 1 nnnot1 h))41le Cuir''lby> the 11.se4,f[[A I,['S (.\AtyIIU CrII gli.

Swo(rni to befor(1e4 no:' 44144 subscribed1144In
4rny11'4ClC prsne lhis)CI ih dy of Diecembier,A . Ii. 1886.

Notary PuileTInfi's ('ntarili ('lre Is fIaian lite nal'iy
an 44(ets14 diretly upon. the blood a~nd mu..1('(45s surf(ne"(' of th145sy'stem. Si'ind for'itstimoninhf. free.

1". J1. ('i i' N1W & ('0 ToledIo 0.
Sold 14'y 1 al iruglsts,. 75.7'''rake hlrnn's Fail~y l'inls for c!onstpaltIOn.

Not lee!
E'ffe ctiv'e Marcl 1st, a l bills ar'e (du1

oin thle first. 01' each m1o4 th.
No I'urtheir creditI.AVI vi e ex Ienided

to) those whose bilisi arcA not ialid 01'
stiisf'actoily arranged b, the 5th of~
the monthlli fol lowving ut1 reinse, iiniless
special alrrangements are niade w~Ith
the otlice biefore hand.

All persona Indebted to us ar'e r'e--
(luested to make prlo-ml'pt settlement of
theu' accounts.

M:1NT1CR Co.
March 1, 1915. .33-ti

Idl10 H-our' slides -will br'ing results,
Advertisting pays. Blides run at the

Idla >Hour will pay youn

YOUNGS NEWS.

Youngs, March 8.-There was a play
ttthe Youngs school Saturday night
,or the beneflt of the school. Mliss
latley, expresion teacher in the Wiood-
uff school, recited several pieces.'Miss
Ward, cf the Friendship school, as-

Osted by Mr. Teague Harris, Miss An-
ia Dial and others, also recited. 1

lollars net was realized.
?Alr. T. Farrow, of Fountain Inn.

;ent one night last 'week with Mr. C.
.Wilkie. Litle oJhn Wilkie accom-

)anled ihmi home and s-pent several
lays. Mr. Wilkie 'brought him home
5aturday.
Mrs. lamilton of North Carolina ih

isiting her daughter, Mrs. W. I
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Mr. Arthur Starnes and wife of

Wqodruff visited Mr. Lonnie Starnes'
family Saturday night.
Mis Addison of Saluda, is visiting

her sister, 'Mrs. R. G. Harris.
NMiss Mays, one of our teachers was

called home a few days ago on ac-
count of the. illness of her sister. We
hope her sister will soon -be well again

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Abercrombie
spent last Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Stewart a't Lanford. ,

Carroll Abercrombie spen't Satur-
day night with 'Mr. Robt. Stewart's
family.

Mr. Mills Cox and family of Lan-
ford spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. N.E -

. Garrett.
Mr. J. P. Garrett, formerly of this

section, who has been living at Foun-
tain Inn for the last few years, has
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now moved into the house with his
son, Mr. E. -H. Garrett, but will go
around among 'his children.
Raymond 'Cox has been quite sick

recently, having taken a relapse of
mumps.
'Worth Abercrombie has been suffer-

ing from boils for the last few days,
but 'is some better at, present.
The .present low price of cotton

makes one think of trying something
else for a money business. How about
poultry raising Eggs are 10c per
dozen in the local markets.

Excellent for Stomach Trouble.
"Chamberlain's Tablets are just flne

for stomach trouble," writes Mrs. G.
C. Dunn, Arnold, Pa. "I was bothered
with this complaint for some time and
frequently had -bilious attacks. Cham-
berlain's Tablets afforded me great
relief from the first, and since taking
one .bottle of them .1 feel like a differ-
ent person." For sale by all dealers.
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* RIDDLE'S OLD FIELD NEWS. *

Riddle's Old iield, March 8.-Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. -Rhodes spent Saturday
with their daughter, Mrs. S. J. Burns
near Warrior Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sherbert spent

Sunday with Mr. and 'Mrs. John Todd.
Miss Azelle Hughes and Charlie

Rhodes spent Saturday in Laurens.
Mr. Julius Todd and family spent

the week-end with Mr. Jim Todd.
Our Sunday school is progressing

nicely under th' leadership of Mr. J.
-i. Holcombe.
A play entitled "The Burglars" will

bo given at the school house next Fri-
day night for the 'beneflt of the school.
.Mr. L. Z. Wilson is recovering froim
an accident caused 'by an auto wreck.
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